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Summary

Jack fruit (Artocarpus Heterophyllus) seed extract contains a lectin termed
Jack fruit lectin (JFL) which possesses diversed biol9gical properties. A
detailed analysis of its properties has been lacking. The present investigation
was initiated to study the detail properties of JFL. After extraction and
purification on affigel galactosamine-agarose column, JFL was subjected to
ND-PAGE. Several different charged species from ND-PAGE upon SDS-
PAGE gave rise to two dissimilar trimeric subunit at 12.5 and 15.0 KDa and
retain biological activity. It was possible to elute the subunit bands separately
from polyacrylamide gel to investigate their biological activity. Each subunit
was found to be retained the lectin activity. Agglutinating activity of smaller
subunit was found to be more, may be due to the greater amount of the subunit.
This also suggests that each unit of trimeric JFL have similar lectin activity.

Introduction

Lectins are stucturally diverse carbohydrate-
binding proteins of non immune origin.!
Lectins contain two or more binding sites
and can agglutinate cells and/or precipitate
complex carbohydrate conjugates.2 They
have been isolated from various sources of

plants, animals and bacteria3 and widely
used in biochemical and cellular studies.4-6
Isolation and characterisation of Jack fruit

lectin (JFL )-a lectin from Jack fruit
(Artocarpus Heterophyllus) seeds, was
reported by Namjunatra et al in 1985, they
reported their (JFL) agglutinating activity
for human and rat sperm and for human
red cells and also suggested that the native

lectin may exist as multiple forms of
different charges,7 characterisation of
Jacalin-a lectin from Jack fruit (Artocarpus
Integrifolia) seed, based on its charge
properties was recently reported.S Such
investigation for JFL yet not done. Whether
the activity of JFL depends on the whole unit
or anyone of the subunits was not
investigated. This work was undertaken to
investigate the properties of the two different
subunit of JFL and to characterise the JFL

based on its charge properties.

Meterials and methods

Extraction, Purification and Hemagglutination

Extraction and purifiation of JFL was done
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as described by Namjuntra.7For hemagglu-
tination test, fresh sheep blood was
collected in acid citrate dextrose (ACD)
solution.Aliquot (25,ul)oflectin preparation
was incubated with an equal volume of 2%
sheep red blood cell in phosphate buffer
saline (PBS) in a microtiter plate at room
temparature for one hour. Hemagglutination
was scored as 0 (no hemagglutination), 1,2,3
and 4 (massive hemagglutination).
Agglutinating activity unit was determined
by two fold dilution of lectin.9

Electrophoresis

Non-denaturing gel electrophoresis (ND-
PAGE) was done according to Cameo and
Blaquer10 using a 1.0 mm thick slab gel
containing 5-7% (w/v) acrylamide in 2.5
mM Tris-glycine buffer, pH 8.3. SDS-
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-
PAGE) was carried out as described by
Anderson et aU1 using a 1.0 mm thick slab
gel containing 7-15% (w/v) acrylamide.
Coomassie Brillinat Blue R-250 was used to

stain the protein bands in the gel.

Removal of Sodium Dodecyl Sulphate (SDS)

SDS was removed from JFL which was

separated by SDS-PAGE as published
method used by Hardy et al.12JFL separated

by polyacrylamide gel elctrophoresis was
detected in the gel with the imidazole-SDS-
Zinc staining procedure (reverse staining).

After elution in PBS, samples were dialyzed
against distilled water to remove excess salt,
then lyophilysed. For activity and protein

determination, samples were redissolved in
100,ul of PBS.
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Protein determination

Protein recovery was determined by
reelectrophoresis of a portion of sample on a
SDS-polyacrylamide gel.13 Protein bands
were stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue
R-250.

Results and Discussion .
After extraction and purification of JFL from
Jack fruit seed7, JFL was subjected to ND-
PAGE. The JFL showed a smear pattemon
ND-PAGE (Fig.1). The activity of 9 charge
species of the protein smear was observed
after elution of lectin from gel to spread over
the smear with a broad peak at upper middle
of the smear (Fig.l). Eluted JFL from ND-
PAGE upon SDS-PAGE all these different
charge species gave rise to only two bands at
12.5 and 15.0 KDa (Fig.-2) of which the
smaller one was more intensively stained. It
issuggestingthat thedifferentchargedspecies
of native lectins are trimeric structure of two

dissimilar subunits and retains their activity
irrespective to their charge heterognecity.

To investigate the activity of the subunits of
JFL, subunit bands were eluted separately
from the ge1.12 Separate elution was
confirmed by reelectrophoresis of a portion
of the sample on SDS-PAGE (Fig.-3). The
activity of purified JFL, eluted whole unit
and the two subunits are shown in Plate 1. It

is suggesting that the two subunits of JFL
retain agglutinating activity separately as the
whole unit of JFL. The agglutinating activity
of the smaller subunit is more (double) than
that of larger subunit, which may be due to
the higher amount of smaller subunit. This
also suggests that each unit of the trimeric
JFL may have similar sugar binding sites.
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Fig. 1: Presents ND-PAGE of purified JFL; /00 pg
and activity of9 charge species. Thegel was sliced into
9 slices, 1.0 em/slice. Protein was elutedfrom slice in
0.5 ml PBS and hemagglutination was carried out with
serial 2 fold dilution. Activity per 25 pi are shown.

Fig. 2: Showing SDS-PAGE of eluted 9 different charge
species of JFLfrom ND-PAGE with mixed standards
Lane 1 & 11,mixed standards: Phosphorylase b (94.0
KDa), BSA (68.0 KDa), Ova albumin (43.0 KDa),
Cytochrome c (12.5 KDa): lane 2 to 7,10 pg and lane
8 to /0, </0 pg of JFL.

-
~

Fig. 3: Showing SDS-PAGE of separate bands of two
subunits and whole JFL eluted from SDS-PAGE get
separately after reverse stain procedure. Lane 1,10pg
JFL as marker; lane 2&4, larger subunit; lane 3&5,
smaller subunit and lane 6, whole JFL: each sample is
appoximately equivalent to 5 pg per well.
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Plate 1: Showing hemagglutination of untreated JFL,
JFL recoveredfrom the reverse stained gel: whole JFL
and two separate subunit. Row A, unterated JFL; row
B, recovered whole JFL; row C, recovered larger
subunit; row D, recovered smaller subunit; column N,
neggative control; column p, positive control.
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